Aspergillus infection of supramid orbital implant and hyperostosis of orbital bone: report of a unique case.
The authors report the clinical findings in a patient who developed proptosis fourteen years after an orbital floor fracture repair with a Supramid orbital implant due to hyperostosis of the orbital floor and lateral orbital wall bone secondary to aspergillus infection. Clinical, radiological, microbiological and histological findings and the management of this patient are presented. A 25-year-old male was referred with proptosis and lower lid retraction, fourteen years after a traumatic orbital floor fracture repair with a Supramid implant. Orbital exploration revealed a thick irregular sheet of bone covering the orbital floor implant and extending laterally along the lateral orbital wall. Aspergillus fumigatus was grown from the Supramid implant as well as from the bone and histology showed chronic inflammatory process with reactive bone formation. Patient was treated with a course of oral Voriconazole and post-operatively the patient is asymptomatic with reduction in proptosis. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case of Apergillus fumigatus infection secondary to a Supramid orbital floor implant, associated with hyperostosis of orbital bone.